These three species of quail spend the winter in coveys of mixed sexes and ages. Cover in quail habitat is often dense. When an individual becomes separated from the group it gives a repeated "separation" call.
STOXES A•V WZ•.L•A•S, Antiphonal Calling in
Members of th.e group respond, but not antiphonally, thus allowing the separated member to locate and rejoin the covey. Most birds pair while in the covey. At this stage unmated males give a special sexual call to announce their unmated status. In the Bobwhite this is the bob-white; in California and Gambel's quail it is the cow call. Once paired, males rarely if ever give this call unless the mate dies or becomes separated for an extended period. A member of a pair temporarily separated from the mate will give the "separation" call. The mate upon hearing this call will respond antiphonally with' a similar separation call. Separation calling by the female may release antiphonal sexual calling from an unmated male as well as from her own mate. We could readily elicit such calling by separating a pair visually and having unmated males in the vicinity.
CHARACTERISTICS OF ANTIPHONAL CALLING IN QUAIL
Bobwhite.--The first type of antiphonal calling frequently occurred when a mated male and female were placed out of sight of each other. Within i to i0 minutes the hen would give a i-or 2-syllable separation call, variously described as boy, hoy-poo, or koi-lee. This elicited an almost immediate response by her mate, who responded antiphonally with a very similar separation call (Figure i A) . Data for two series are shown at the top of Table 1 . This was actually a more common form of antiphonal calling than the data suggest. A more common form of antiphonal calling in Bobwhite was that between an unmated male and a hen who had become separated from her mate. As in th'e previous situation above, the hen gave a separation call. Thereupon an unmated male within hearing responded antiphonally with the bob-white sexual call. Normally, the unmated male responded only after the female had given several calls. The male might start his response with a sudden series of loud ah-bob-white calls; more often his first indication of antiphonal response was a very soft ah, th'en ah-bob, and finally the full ah-bob-white or bob-white following each successive female call (Figure 1 B) . Records of those complete series that were composed of at least six antiphonal exchanges are summarized in Table 1 also give an aggressive "sneeze" call, which tends to space out males. We observed withdrawal of subordinate males on hearing the "sneeze" call of caged dominant males even though they were in no danger of attack from the caged male (H. W. Williams, op. cit.). Unmated females in the breeding season also give the cu ca cow call, which functions to indicate th•eir unmated status. Mated females give the cu ca cow call only when separated from their mate.
Whenever a mated pair was separated, one of the birds, it might be the male or the female, gave the separation call. The mate might then respond with the same call. Alternate calling between the pair followed. True antiphonal calling did not normally occur in this situation although the reaction time between male and female cu ca cow calling was on one occasion only 190 ms. Unmated males might also give the separation call in response to the female, but much more irregularly, probably because of dominance by the mated male.
True antiphonal calling was considerably less common in California Quail than in Bobwhite. It did occur under the following circumstances. When a mated female was separated from her mate she would give the separation call. Her mate might then respond antiphonally with the "sneeze" call, often witk extreme precision in overlapping the female's separation call (Figure 2 A) . At other times the "sneeze" call followed but did not overlap the female's separation call (Figure 2 B) . The release of this antiphonal "snneze" call seemed related to calling by unmated males in response to the calling of the separated female.
Mean reaction time in calling sequences involving five mated pairs was 410 ms (range, 110-760 ms). In a typical calling bout the male gave 4 separation calls and 3 sneeze calls in response to 15 separation calls from the female, a much lower incidence than in Bobwhite.
Gambel's Quail. - If the respondent reacts to th'e very onset of a call, one might expect him on occasion to respond antiphonally to an inappropriate sound or call of another species. In quail this was prevented by the male's not responding to the female until she had given several separation calls. The delay apparently attuned the male to the rhythm of the female's calling. Even then, he usually delayed full response by responding at first with soft calls.
Function and evolution of antiphonal calling.--Th'e response of a male to the repeated calling of a female could conceivably take any of three forms: He might call asynchronously and at irregular intervals; his calls might synchronize with but not overlap the female's calls; and finally his calls might be both antiphonal and overlapping those of the female. The shorter the reaction time (greater overlapping), the greater the masking of the first bird's call, and the more difficult it would be for the responder to be certain of the identity of the caller and vice versa. Hence, one might expect natural selection to favor that type of antiphonal calling in which the calls of the two sexes did not overlap. However, in quail and other birds unmated males that can also respond to the separation call of the female are often in the vicinity. Selection might then favor those mated males that shorten their reaction time or respond antiphonally with an aggressive call, thus serving to inhibit responsive calling by unmated males. 
SUMMARY
Antiphonal calling is described for three species of quail. In Bobwhite an unmated male will respond antiphonally with a bob-white call to any female giving a separation call. Either male or female will call antiphonally to its mate when separated. Antiphonal calling in California and Gam-
